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***CHAIN FREE *** Burgess & Co are delighted to present this well presented four bedroom detached bungalow situated in a quite close within close distance to Ravenside

Retail Park amenities, Bexhill Town Centre and mainline railway station with direct links to London. The property comprises of three double bedrooms, and a fourth single room,

en suite to master and additional rear bedroom, modern fitted kitchen and family bathroom, two good sized reception rooms, one being used as a dining room and sitting

area. The property additionally benefits from full gas central heating, double glazing, mixture of quality flooring throughout, small rear patio and garden with great sized

driveway and front lawned area. Viewings highly recommended by Sole Agents.

Entrance Porch leading to:

Entrance Hall
large hall, radiator, cupboard housing tank, storage cupboard.

Kitchen
15'1" x 8'6" max (4.60m x 2.60m max)
modern fitted kitchen with working surfaces with cupboards and
drawers under also cupboards over, inset stainless sink with
drainer and mixer tap over, gas hob with extractor over and
electric fan oven under, double glazed window overlooking
garden and patio, double glazed door leading to:

Conservatory/Lean to
12'11" x 6'11" max (3.94m x 2.13m max)
with access front to back.

Reception Room
15'1" x 12'11" max (4.62m x 3.94m max)
feature fireplace with electric fire, leading to:

Dining Room
14'2" x 11'5" max (4.34m x 3.48m max)
double glazed windows overlooking garden, double glazed
pitched sky light, double glazed double doors out onto garden,
access into:

Bedroom
11'5" x 10'9" max (3.48m x 3.30m max)
double glazed window overlooking rear garden, radiator, access
to:

En-Suite Shower Room
fitted vanity unit with bowl sink and taps over, mirrored vanity

cupboard above, low level WC, fitted space and plumbing for
washing machine.

Bedroom
12'0" x 11'10" max (3.68m x 3.61m max)
radiator, large double glazed bay fronted windows to front of
property.

En-Suite Shower Room
shower cubicle, chrome heated towel rail, corner floating wash
hand basin with mirror above. double glazed frosted window to
side.

Bedroom
11'10" x 11'5" max (3.63m x 3.48m max)
bay fronted double glazed window to front of property, radiator.

Family Bathroom
panelled bath, pedestal wash hand basin with mirrored vanity
unit above, low level WC, chrome heated towel rail, double
glazed frosted window to side, partially tiled.

Bedroom 4
11'10" x 6'11" max (3.63m x 2.11m max)
double glazed windows to side, radiator, fitted cupboard, hatch
giving access to loft.

Garage
8'2" x 8'0" max (2.51m x 2.44m max)
for storage/workshop.

Outside
To the outside of the property there is block paved patio area
with space for table and chairs leading to decorative stoned

area with timber built summerhouse, enclosed by wood panelled
fencing. To the front of the property there is driveway providing
parking for multiple vehicles and area of lawn screened by
shrubs.

NB
The Property has solar panels fitted to roof which are owned -
information upon request.

Council Tax Band C.












